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OUR MASTER PILOT

Last Friday, December 11, Chris Conkin was awarded The 
Wright Brothers Master Pilot Award at a gathering in Char-
lie Turner’s hangar by Andrew Crossman of the Tampa 
FSDO. 

“It was quite the honor yesterday and I was grateful for the 
nice turnout from the 48X community...  It does seem a 
bit odd to realize I’m old enough to have done this for 50+ 
years!  How in the heck did that happen??”

Growing up in the Chicago suburbs, Chris’ high school friend 
was the son of UAL Captain Joseph Messina who had half interest in a Champ 
and began teaching them to fly. Eighteen teenagers raised $100 each and 
purchased another Champ for $1800. Chris soloed the Champ on his 16th 
birthday. Fifteen or sixteen of those kids ended up with airline careers.   

Chris flight instructed, flew a company owned Beech Baron for awhile, 
hauled car parts and cancelled checks, ran a school, flew charters, etc. In 
1984 he was hired by Mississippi Valley Airlines as a copilot. In 1985 the 
company merged with Air Wisconsin. Over the next nine years he flew the 

Short 330, 360, Fokker F27, BAe146-100, 200, and 300 in passenger service. By 1992 Air Wisconsin fell into diffi-
culties and he was furloughed. He ran the charter business at Jones Flying Service at SRQ and soon found a place 
at Airborne Express, a large package express company, third in size after FedEx and UPS. He qualified on the 
DC9 and flew that aircraft for nearly seventeen years, ten as Captain, all over North America and the Caribbean. 

In 2003, Airborne was purchased by DHL. The Airline became ABX Air and seventy seven DC9s went to scrap 
and he moved to the B767. Chris’ seniority after the fleet reduction left him the most junior pilot. He flew First 
Officer for several years as the company rebuilt, spending his final two years back in the left seat flying all over 
North and South America and Europe. 

At age sixty three, he had enough, mostly tiring of the five hundred-mile commute from home in Wisconsin to 
his base in CVG, so he retired. A year before retirement, he purchased N62CL, his Grumman Tiger, from Mark 
Conner (who he had known at Airborne years ago). He has a hangar at KOSH and a shade port at 48X. He flies 
back and forth seasonally while his wife, Sue, gets tasked with the truck, dog, cat, and luggage.

Lawrence Drake
ldrake@drakeip.com



If you have any announcements or news you would like to share with the group, please Email 
it to me and I will include in the next update (whenever that may be.)

ldrake@drakeip.com or phone 970 593-2711

Have You Ordered Your Cup?
Send the following to be printed:

• Name (prefer first and last)
• Favorite Picture (jpg file preferred)

To:
Larry Meadows - lmeadowsw@yahoo.com or call 
(813) 634-8559

NOW AVAILABLE ON AMAZON

Finally finished! I’ve talked a little about my latest book at the Friday morning 
gatherings. It is a historical fiction novel based on my father’s experience as a B-24 
pilot in the CBI (China, Burma, India) Theater during WWII. The journey to writ-
ing this book has been an interesting one. I’ve learned a lot about the CBI and my 
father.

I won’t get my copies for distribution until after the New Year but if one orders 
through Amazon.com, it will get to you before Christmas. If your curious, you can 
preview the first chapter at drakeip.com/pandagirl/.

To see all my books, simply go to Amazon.com and search ‘Lawrence V Drake.’

BOOKS BY FAMFAM AUTHORS
 Available on Amazon.com
 Surprised at Being Alive - Robert Curtis (now in audio book)
 Schellville, Aviator and the Hippie - Lawrence Drake
   (PS - I keep a few in my car)

MEMORIAL SERVICE WELL ATTENDED

December 4th, a memorial service for Geri Getsay was held 
at the Bible Baptist Church in Bradenton. I couldn’t attend 
due to a head cold but I am told by a reliable source (Ron 
Jarvis) that a nice contingency of Airport Manatee friends 
was there. I was able to watch the very nice service via 
Youtube. Unfortunately, I couldn’t enjoy the luncheon and 
camaraderie that followed. I understand that the conversa-
tion was lively and the pilots were the last to leave.

Geri will be missed but her spirit remains as demonstrated 
by the support the FAMFAM community has shown her 
husband, Jerry.

http://drakeip.com/pandagirl/

